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SALVAGE HIP PROCEDURES IN THE AGED
By JOHN H. LOWRY, F.R.C.S.
(Orthopedic Registrar, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast)
and NORMAN W. McLEOD, F.R.C.S.
(Orthopedic Registrar, Musgrave Park Hospital, Belfast)
PAPER READ AT THE MEETING OF THE IRISH ORTHOP/ZEDIC CLUB
in Belfast in Novemiber, 1960
THIS paper describes the use of the prosthetic head in the treatment of recent
fractures of the neck of the femur, in patients in whom Smith Peterson pins
had failed, and degenerative hip disease in the aged.
It is of interest that the first metal prosthetic head used in Britain was designied
and inserted bv Mr. N. S. Martin at Musgrave Park Hospital, Belfast, in 1948.
Hey Groves, oni one occasion in 1922, used anl ivory prosthesis.
METHOD.
The prosthesis we have used over the past four years is the Austin Moore (1957)
head. The patient is placed in the lateral position, lying on the good side. The
area to be incised is infiltrated with saline containing 1/400,000 adrenaline. The
incision is similar to that described by Kocher, running from the posterior
superior iliac spine to the greater trochanter and then down the lateral border
of the femur. The gleuteus maximus is split in the direction of its fibres, the
sciatic nerve identified and retracted medially and the posterior rotator muscles
divided with diathermy at their attachment to the greater trochanter. The capsule
of the hip is opened by a cruciate incision anid the hip dislocated posteriorly by
internallv rotating the leg. In the case of fractures, the head is easily removed
with a bone lever. The neck of the femur is trimmed as far distally as half an
inch medial to the trochanteric line, a notch being cut close to the attachment
of the lesser glutei. A prosthesis of suitable size is then inserted, the hip reduced
and the wound closed in layers.
Post-operatively, the leg should be maintained in a positioIn of external rotation
with a hip spica bandage. One of our cases of dislocation may have been due
to neglect of this. If the leg is kept in external rotationi, the tendency for
posterior dislocation of the hip is removed.
RESULTS.
Patients mav be divided into three groups before operation, and the results
expressed in three grades.
36Pre-operative Groups.
1. A patient who was able to get about without any difficulty and without
assistance.
2. A patient who, with assistance, could get about the house and, possibly,
walk for short distances outside, with or without pain.
3. A patient who was either chair- or bed-ridden.
Post-operative Grades.
1. Good-a patient who is free from pain and can, with the assistance of
a stick, walk from one to two miles.
2. Fair-a patient who, with a little assistance, can get about the house and
is free from pain but is unable to go outside.
3. Poor-a patient who, with or without pain, is chair- or bed-ridden.
TABLE 1.
FRESH FRACTURES.
PRE-OPERATIVE COMNPLICATIONS AVERAGE MORTALITY REsuLT
GROUP FOLLOW-UP
No. of cases 29 (1) 23 Sepsis 18 months 13.7%,{ 4 cases Good 18
t(2) 6 removal ... Fair 4
Average age 74 ... of head - 1 case ... ... Causes af death ... Poor 0
Youngest 60 ... ... ... Broncho-pneumonia 2 cases
Oldest 83 ... ... ... Cerebral thrombosis 1 case ... 3 cases too
... ... ...... ... Coronary thrombosis 1 case... early for
... ... ... ... grading
FAILED PINS.
N (1)* 11 ... Dislocation ... 16 months 6.6%-l case ... Good 8 No.of cases 15 *-l(2) 4 of hip - 2 cases ... ... ... Fair 5
Average age 72 ... Post-operative ... ... Poor I
Youngest 60 ... shock - 1 case ...
Oldest 87 Sepsis ... ... ...
... removal ... ...
ofdeep ... ... ...
... sutures - 1 case ......
OSTTEO--ARTHRITIS IN THE AGED.
No.of cases 10 (2) 10 Pulmonary 16 months 10%-l case ... Good 8
... embolism - 1 case ... ... ... Fair I
... ... ... Cause of death ...
... ... Cerebral embolism
*Pre-operative grading means pre-pinning.
37It will be noted that, in the grading of these cases post-operatively, no mention
has been made of hip movements. These have been considered as only of academic
interest in the age group involved, the main objectives being degree of mobilisation
of the patient and absence of pain.
DIscusSION.
1. Fresh Fractures.
The results of this are shown in Table 1. The indications used for this treatment
were:
(a) Cases where a stable anatomical reduction was impossible due to
comminution of the posterior part of the femoral neck.
(b) When the age of the patient and general condition required rapid
mobilisation after operation.
(c) Fractures thought to be pathological (one case in this series was a
secondary deposit from a renal carcinoma and one case a secondary
breast carcinoma).
The results in this group have been very good. The only adverse criticism
was the mortality. We feel, however, that as this occurred in elderly people,
it could be considered to be due more to their senility than to the operative
trauma.
In a consecutive series of 64 cases treated in the Belfast City Hospital by
Smith Peterson pinning, the mortality was 9 per cent. and, in a series of 150
cases at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, the mortality was 3.4 per cent.
We feel, however, that the latter figure was exceptional and would be difficult
to repeat.
In addition, the results of pinning of fractures of the neck of the femur are
not as satisfactory as most of the literature would suggest and many successful
pins, at a later date, require a salvage operation.
We must stress, however, that we would not contenmplate this form of
treatment on a patient whose expectation of life exceeded ten years.
2. Failed Pins.
As a salvage procedure, the Austin Moore head has been very satisfactory.
The operation is simple, the result saisfactory, and immobilisation afterwards
negligible. We, however, would not suggest this form of salvage for the younger
patient who would require a McMurray's osteotomy.
3. Osteo-arthritis in the Aged.
In this group the results have also been verv satisfactory. The indications for
operation have been patients who would not be able to stand plaster immobil-
isation following either an osteotomy or an arthrodesis of the hip.
38Once againi no difficulties are enicountered in the post-operative period. The
operation gives a pain-free result and the patients have been very satisfied with
it. The hip, in this case, is very much more stable than following a pseudo-
arthrosis.
SUMMARY.
The results of 54 cases of femoral head replacement with the Austin Moore
head have been summarised along with our indications for the operation. We feel
that these results justify a further trial. Of course, this operation is not the
answer to all hip problems.
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REViEWS
LAENNEC: HIS LIFE AND TIMES. By Roger Kervran, M.D., translated by D. C.
Abrahams-Curiel. (Pp. x + 213. 21s.) Oxford: Pergamon Press, 1960.
THIS is a detailed and authoritative, but very readable, biography, and it has already been
widely acclaimed in France. Laennec's family background, his life and tribulations in
Quimper and Nantes during the troubled days of the French revolution and the "vendee"
wars and in Paris during the Napoleonic period are described. In his early years in Paris
lie was busy with pathological studies in the midst of a large hospital and private practice
and he made many friends and enemies. The account of the development of the stethoscope,
which was his crowning and best-known achievement, is well centred against a background
of fierce medical controversy, personal rivalry, and official neglect. At all times Laennec
drew inspiration from the coast and countryside of Brittany and from its language and
culture. There he returned sick and exhausted to return again to the stormy struggle in
Paris which was to end at last in fame and recognition. TIhere he returned finally to die
at the age of 45 from chronic tuberculosis which throughout most of his active life had
been his most deadly enemy.
It is surprising that no complete biography of this man already existed. Many scattered
French studies are listed, but readers, both French and British, will welcome this account
of one who made an abiding contribution to medicine. J. E. M.
MARY ANN GOES TO HOSPITAL. By Mary Cockett. (Pp. 63. 7s. 6d.) London:
Methuen, 19,61.
THIS little book has been lent to several children, and even those conditioned by "Emergency
Ward 10" have found it of absorbing interest and have discussed it freely. It would seem
admirable in its attempt to explain what happens in hospital so that much of the fear of
the unknown is removed.
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